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ABSTRACT
Muscle Fiber T ypes, DNA :RNA:Protein Ratios, and Measures of Tenderness in
Various Muscles of Nonna! and Callipyge Lambs
by
Owen D. Rice, Master of Science
Utah State University, 1995
Major Professor : Charles E. Carpenter
Department: Nutrition and Fcxxi Sciences
An inherited muscle hypertrophy in sheep is caused by the callipyge gene (CLPG)
located on ovine chromosome 18. It has been suggested that this gene is a single
autosomal dominant gene . Animals expressing the callipyge gene show increased
muscling in the pelvic and torso regions of the body and, thus, have been given the
phenotype- descriptive name callipyge (from Greek calli-beautiful; pyge-buttocks).

In

this study 21 wether lambs, the offspring of callipyge rams (genotype CLPG /clpg) and
nonnal Rambouillet ewes (genotype clpg/clpg), were used to determine the difference s in
muscle fiber type percentages, composition, and tenderness between normal and callipyge
lambs . Eleven of these lambs showed muscle hypertrophy typical of the callipyge
phenotype; 10 were classified as nonnal . Several histochemical, biochemical , and
physical measures were examined in order to study changes in the physiology and
biochemistry of some economically important muscles.
When compared to nonnal lambs, the callipyge lambs have a larger (P < .05)
average percentage of fast-twitch glycolytic (FG) muscle fibers and smaller average
percentages of fast-twitch oxidative and glycolytic (FOG) and slow-twitch oxidative (SO)
muscle fibers in both the longissimus and gluteus medius muscles. The diameter of the
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fast-twitch muscle fibers was larger in the callipyge group, but slow-twitch fibers were
smaller than those of normal lambs. No differences were observed in the supraspinatus
muscle of the normal and callipyge groups. Thus there is an indication of a differential
effect of the callipyge gene among muscles of the callipyge lambs.
The semitendinosis muscles of both the callipyge and normal groups were
dissected from the carcasses. This muscle was larger (P < .01) and contained more
protein in the callipyge lambs than in the normal lambs. However, the callipyge
semitendinosis muscle did not have a significantly higher content of DNA than the normal
lamb semitendinosis, suggesting that the muscle hypertrophy is not associated with an
increase in muscle nuclei. The protein-to-DNA ratio was larger (P < .05) in the
semitendinosis muscle of callipyge lambs than in the normal lambs. Protein-to-RNA and
RNA-to-DNA ratios were similar; this suggests that the semitendinosis muscle was
enlarged without increased translational or transcriptional activity. Samples from the
callipyge longissimus and gluteus medius muscles had RNA, DNA, and protein ratios
similar to those of the semitendinosis muscle, suggesting a similar mode of action for
muscle enlargement in other muscles affected by this gene.
Loin chops from the callipyge lambs had lower tenderness scores (P < .01) as
measured by the Wamer-Bratzler shear force and myofibril fragmentation index (MFI).
However, aging increased MFI scores and decreased shear scores (P < .0 l) of the
callipyge lamb chops . The normal lamb chops also had decreased shear and increased
MFI scores following the aging period. The loin chops from the callipyge lambs also
tended to be less red (P < .1) than chops from normal animals as measured by Hunter
'L,' 'a,' and 'b' colorimeter scores.
(68 pages)

CHAJYI'ERI
INTRODUCTIONAND LITERATURE REVIEW
Experimental Group
Animals. A recently discovered mutation in sheep (Ovis aries) has received much

notice due to larger muscle mass per body weight, improved feed efficiency, and
increased leanness of animals expressing this trait when compared to normal lamb
(Jackson et al., 1993b; Snowder et al., 1994a). It has been found that certain muscles
hypertrophy in response to this gene, including the longissimus, semitendinosis, and
gluteus medius while other muscles such as the supraspinatus do not hypertrophy
(Jackson et al., 1993a). The name callipyge (from Greek cal/i-beautiful; pyge-buttocks)
has been coined to describe the phenotypic expression of this gene (Cocke'tt et al.,
1994a). The calli pyge phenotype is characterized by greater carcass weight, carcass
yield, and muscle mass in the pelvic and torso regions of the body and by lower
percentages of fat compared to normal lamb (Jackson et al., 1993a; Jackson et al.,
1993b).
The identification of traits associated with the callipyge gene is still in its infancy.
Most of the work done to date has dealt with animal production (feed efficiency), carcass
measurements (muscle weights, leanness, dressing percentages) (Jackson et al., 1993b;
Snowder et al., 1994a; Snowder et al., 1994b; Jackson et al., 1994b), sensory attributes
Uuiciness, tenderness, flavor) (Busboom et al., 1994; Jackson et al., 1994a; Rawlings et
al., 1994), and chromosomal localization of this gene (Cockett et al., 1994a; Cockett et
al., 1994b).
However, the effects of this gene on the muscles of the callipyge lambs have not
been examined. Therefore, in this study, the objectives were to examine muscle fiber
composition, DNA, RNA, protein, water, and fat concentrations of various muscles as

well as loin chop tenderness, pH, and color of the callipyge lambs. These values were
compared to the same measurements made on normal lambs (Appendix A, Appendix B).
Differences seen in this study were also compared to differences observed in doublemuscled cattle and f>-agonist-fed sheep.

Muscles Used in the Study. The muscles used in this study were the
semitendinosis, longissimus, gluteus medius, and supraspinatus muscles of 11 callipyge
and 10 normal wether lambs selected for this study based on phenotype. These lambs
were the offspring of callipyge rams crossed with normal Rambouillet ewes (Appendix
A). Average muscle fiber percentages of the longissimus, gluteus medius, and
supraspinatus muscles of callipyge lambs were compared to the same measurements taken
on normal lambs (Nicastro, 1988; Appendix B).
Total protein (AOAC, 1990; Appendix B), DNA (Labaraca and Paigen, 1980;
Appendix 8), and RNA (Chomczynski and Sacchi, 1987; Appendix B) in the
semitendinosis muscle and protein, DNA, and RNA concentrations in the longissimus,
gluteus medius, semitendinosis, and supraspinatus muscles were also determined on both
normal and callipyge groups to determine the effect of the gene on protein accretion and
muscle growth. Fat, water, and protein concentrations were also determined using
AOAC (1990) (Appendix B) methcxis in order to estimate the effect of the gene on muscle
composition.
Loin chop tenderness was assessed using myofibril fragmentation index (MFI)
(Culler et al., 1978; Appendix B) and Warner-Bratzler measurements (Szczesniak, 1963)
for both the callipyge and normal lambs at days one and eight postmortem in order to
determine the effect of callipyge hypertrophy on meat tenderness. Color and the ultimate
pH of the loin chops were also determined.
Since the callipyge gene has just recently been discovered, comparison with other
forms of hypertrophy such as double muscled cattle and ~-agonist fed lamb could prove
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to be an invaluable resource in future experimentation on the callipyge lambs. From this
studv both similarities and differences with other forms (or causes) of muscle
hypertrophy were seen.

Histology

Fiber Type Description. Investigations of the physiology of lamb muscle have
shown that three basic fiber types are found in lamb muscle: slow-twitch oxidative (SO),
fast-twitch oxidative and glycolytic (FOO), and fast-twitch glycolytic (FG) (White and
McGavin, 1978; Swatland, 1984c; Pette and Staron, 1990) .
Slow-twitch oxidative muscle fibers have a slow contraction speed and carry out
mostly aerobic metabolism . These fibers show a positive ATPase reaction after acid
preincubation (Herbison et al., 1982). Slow-twitch oxidative fibers also have a high
mitochondrial content which produces dense, even staining using the nicotinamide
adenine dinucleotide (NADH) tetrazolium reductase (NADH-tr) stain. These fibers have
historically been called red muscle fibers and contain high levels of myoglobin and
hemoglobin to support aerobic metabolism. Slow-twitch oxidative fibers are important in
determining the sensory attributes of lamb meat due to their contribution to meat
palatability since muscles high in SO fibers tend to be more juicy and flavorful than their
counterparts (Valin and Touraille, 1982; Swatland, 1984a; Moody et al. , 1980; Swatland ,
1984c).
The fast-twitch muscle fibers can be classified into two fiber types, FOG and FG.
Both types have a positive ATPase reaction after alkaline preincubation. Fast-twitch
oxidative and glycolytic muscle fibers use both aerobic and anaerobic metabolism, and
contain large numbers of mitochondria that produce dark sub-sarcolema staining by the
NADH-tr stain. The ·FG fiber type carries out mostly anaerobic metabolism and is low in
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mitochondria numbers. Thus, these fibers do not show a strong reaction with the NADHtr stain.
In double-muscled beef, FG fibers are found in higher quantities than in normal
beef (Hendricks et al., 1973). Muscle high in this fiber type is less juicy and lighter in
color than other muscles (Valin and Touraille, 1982). Therefore, FG fibers are often
called white muscle fibers in the literature.
The objective of this part of the study was to classify lamb muscle fibers into three
basic fiber types: SO, FOG, and FG. The average muscle fiber percentages were
compared for callipyge versus normal lambs to determine if there were any difference in
muscle fiber composition in callipyge lambs. Fiber diameters of each fiber type were also
measured for callipyge and normal lambs (Ashmore et al., 1974) by averaging 20 fiber
diameters (smallest possible diameter) of each fiber type in each muscle of each lamb.

Staining Reactions. Solomon and Dunn ( 1988) developed a method to
simultaneously classify three muscle fiber types on a single serial section of ovine muscle
using a combined ATPase and succinyl dehydrogenase (SDH) staining technique. This
method was further developed by Nicastro ( 1988) (Appendix 8) to use a NADH
tetrazolium reductase (NADH-tr) stain instead of the SDH stain. This method reduces the
time needed to determine muscle fiber types by up to 60% while eliminating the need for
serial sections, which are labor intensive and inaccurate (Solomon and Dunn, 1988).
The NADH reaction that occurs in the NADH-tr procedure is as follows (Barka
and Anderson, 1963):
NADH + NADH tetrazo .um reductase 2 e- + tetrazolium salts -

NAO + 2 e- + H+

formazan (purple pigment)

The NADH stain differentiates the muscle fibers by the muscle fiber's
predominant metabolic pathway. Reduction of NADH by NADH tetrazolium reductase
produces NAO and two electrons in a redox reaction. Electrons from NADH are
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transferred to tetrazolium salts, initiating the formation of formazan (a purple pigment) .
The reduction of NADH is associated with the mitochondria of a cell. Therefore,
formazan precipitates on the surface of the mitochondria, making them appear purple.
Because mitochondria numbers are an indication of aerobic potential, we can determine
the probable metabolic pathway of each muscle fiber by looking at the density of
mitochondria revealed by this stain.
By using the combined NA DH-tr stain and A TPase stain developed by Nicastro
(1988), muscle fibers can be differentiated based on the muscle fibers predominant
metabolic pathway and speed of contraction . The steps to the ATPase reaction are as
follows (Barka and Anderson , 1963):
1. ATP 2. 2(P04t3

ADP+ (P04f 3
+ 3Ca 2+ -

3. Ca3(P04)2 + 3 Co 2+ 4 . 3S 2- + Co3(P04) 2 -

Ca3(P04)2
Co3(P04)2
3CoS (black precipitate)

The ATPase reaction differentiates the muscle cells by their speed of contraction .
This reaction requires the addition of ATP as a substrate of myofibrillar A TPase . Slowtwitch muscle ATPase enzymes are alkaline labile while fast-twitch muscle A TPase
enzymes are acid labile . The finai product precipitates on the fibers, which are not
sensitive to the preincubation pH , causing those muscle fibers to tum a black color .

Muscle Composition

ProximateAnalysis. Because of the increased demand for leaner meat (Tatum et
al., 1987), fat content has become an increasing concern for the lamb industry . Earlier
reports have shown that the callipyge lamb is leaner (contains less fat) than meat from a
normal lamb (Jackson et al., 1993b). When the fat content of specific muscles is
· measured , differences in intramuscular fat associated with the callipyge lamb versus
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normal lambs can be detennined . Measurements of fat, moisture, and protein
concentrations in the semitendinosis, gluteus medius, longissimus, and supraspinatus
were perfonned using A OA C methods.
Protein concentration in a muscle can affect sensory attributes such as tenderness.
Lee and Kim ( 1994) suggested the increase in protein concentration of the cimaterol-fed
lamb muscle fibers was a cause of the increased toughness of meat from these lambs.
They attributed this to an increase in the amount of shear strength needed to bite through
the increased concentrations of proteins. Measurements of total protein within a muscle
can also help detennine the effect of the callipyge gene on protein accretion within a
specific muscle.

Biochemical Analysis. By studying the pmtein:nucleic acid ratios and amounts of
RNA, DNA, and protein, one can obtain a better understanding of the cau'ses of muscle
hypertrophy in the callipyge lambs. In the past, these values have allowed researchers to
determine whether the muscle fibers are larger or if satellite cells are being incorporated
into the muscle mass (Koohmaraie et al., 1991). These measurements can also give an
indication of overall RNA and DNA activity of the callipyge lamb muscle compared to
normal lamb muscle.
Larger ratios of protein to DNA indicate more protein per cell while a higher RNA
to DNA ratios indi~te higher transcriptional activity within the muscle cells. Higher
protein-to-RNA ratios indicate greater translational activity in the muscle cells (Pringle et

al., 1993).
Nonnal muscle cell growth does not require increased amounts of total DNA since
the number of cell nuclei do not increase during nonnal muscle growth. Therefore, larger
amounts of total DNA within a muscle indicate that the number of cells is greater due to
the incorporation of satellite cells (hyperplasia) (Beennan et al., 1987; Kim et al ., 1987),
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whereas lower concentrations of DNA indicate that the individual muscle cells are larger
(hypertrophy).

RNA Extraction. The RNA extraction method for this study used RNA stat-60™
containing phenol and guanidine thiocyanate in accordance with the extraction method of
Chomczynski and Sacchi (1987) (Appendix B). Guanidine thiocyanate inhibits
RNAases, allowing for cell disruption and lysis without the loss of RNA . The RNA stat60 was then mixed with chloroform to form organic and aqueous phases . The RNA was
separated from the DNA by removing the aqueous phase, which contained the RNA from
the organic phase containing both DNA and protein . The suspended RNA was then
precipitated with isopropanol and ethanol and resuspended in DEPC
(diethylpyrocarbonate)-treated distilled water until further processing . This analysis was
chosen over previous forms of RNA isolation because of the speed at which this
procedure could be done and for the purity of the final product obtained as measured by
A260/280 ratios of 1.7-2. 1 for all samples .
Muscle Size. Increased muscle size can occur by two independent pathways:
hyperplasia or hypertrophy . Increases in cell numbers (hyperplasia) (Thomas , 1985a)
occur during the fetal development of an animal. For large mammals, hyperplasia is
generally not seen after birth (Ashmore and Addis, 1972; Ashmore et al. , 1973). Muscle
growth due to hyperplasia can also be partially due to incorporation of FG fibers, which
may be the same size as in a normal animal, but are typically larger than other fiber types.
Thus, higher percentages of FG fibers increase the average cell size of the animal
(Ashmore et al., 1974).
The second form of muscle growth, hypertrophy, is an increase in the size of the
individual muscle cells (Thomas, 1985b). Generally, hypertrophy is more noticeable in
the fast-twitch muscle fibers, especially the FG. This form of hypertrophy is not
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associated with the incorporation of additional satellite cells but rather an overall increase
in the size of existing muscle fibers.

Muscle Tenderness
Earlier studies done on the meat of the callipyge lamb have reported lower
tenderness scores for the callipyge loin chops when compared to normal lambs (Jackson
et al., 1994a; Rawlings et al., 1994). It was the objective of this part of the study to
determine whether or not some of the tenderness problems associated with the loin chops
could be lessened or eliminated by aging of the meat.
Tenderness of a cut of meat can be affected by many different factors, including:
amount of collagen associated with the cut (Swatland, 1984b) , sarcomere length (Marsh,
1972), muscle fiber size (Lee and Kim, 1994; Koohmaraie and Shakleford, 1991), and
muscle protein concentration (Lee and Kim , 1994). Aging meat can increase tenderness
due to myofibrillar fragmentation, which is largely a result of protein degradation.
Specifically, early postslaughter degradation is associated with the loss of Z-lines and the
disappearance of troponin T. It is also associated with the appearance of a 30,000 M.W .
fragment (Yamamoto et al., 1979). These changes are associated with the enzymatic
activity of cal pain enzymes within the muscle cells (Koohmaraie, 1988). Calpastatin is an
inhibitor of the calpain enzymes. Therefore , calpastatin activity relative to calpain activity
determines the susceptibility of a muscle/meat sample to postmortem aging (Pringle et al.,
1993).
The myofibril fragmentation index (MFI) estimates the amount of myofibrillar
degradation , which is a result of protein degradation. Over 50% of the variation
associated with steak tenderness from the same cut of meat is due to myofibril
fragmentation (Culler et al., 1978). Results from a MFI analysis are generally coup led
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with Wamer-Bratzler values to gain a quantitative measurement of meat tenderness (Olson
et al., 1976; MacBride and Parrish, 1977; Kretchmar et al., 1990).

Muscle Hypertrophy Models

{3-agonist-FedLambs. Research done on lambs fed ~ademergic agonists has
shown that these lambs have a heavier hot carcass weight than control lambs (Warriss et
al., 1989). Additionally, the areas/diameters of type II (fast-twitch) and possibly type I
(slow-twitch) muscle fibers from these lambs are greater, compared to controls .

~

agonist-fed lambs have lower average percentage of type I (SO) fibers and higher average
percentages of type II (FOG and FG) fibers (Beerman et al., 1987; Kim et al. , 1987). It
is generally believed that ~agonists hypertrophy is due to an increase in muscle fiber size
rather than a hyperplasia of muscle fibers (Koohmaraie et al., 1991; O'Connor et al.,
1991).
~-agonist-fed lambs also have higher RNA-to-DNA ratios , protein
concentrations, total RNA, protein-to-DNA ratio, and lower DNA concentrations
compared to control lambs (Beerman et al., 1987; O'Connor et al., 1991). These
changes may be associated with either increased protein synthetic cap~bilities (anabolism)
as seen by increased total RNA or an increased resistance to postmortem muscle
catabolism due to changes in the calpain/calpastatin complex (O'Connor et al., 1991), or a
combination of these two factors.
Muscle hypertrophy induced by ~-agonists is associated with larger shear force
and smaller myofibril fragmentation index values than these values in the control
population (Koohmaraie et al., 1991). The toughness problem found in ~-agonist lambs
was decreased by treatment of the carcass with CaCl2. However, aging of the meat
caused no significant changes in meat tenderness (Koohmaraie and Shakleford, 1991) .
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Double-Muscled Cante. Double muscling is an inherited form of muscle
hypertrophy in cattle. This trait is associated with an increase in the number of muscle
fibers within a muscle (hyperplasia) along with an increase in the size of some muscle
fibers . Double-muscled cattle also have higher average percentages of type II fibers (a
combination of FG and FOG fibers) and lower average percentages of SO fibers
(Hendricks et al., 1973). The increased numbers of type II fibers also cause an apparent
increase in muscle size due to the larger diameter of these fibers (Ashmore et al., 1974).
No changes in the concentrations of DNA or RNA were noticed with this form of
hypertrophy (Ashmore and Robinson, 1969). These data support the proposition that the
increase in muscle mass seen with the growth of these animals is due mostly to muscle
fiber hyperplasia.
Meat from double-muscled cattle also have higher Hunter 'L' and 'b' and lower
Hunter 'a' colorimeter scores (Bouton et al. , 1982), indicating that the meat is lighter,
more yellow , and less red than normal bovine muscle . The effects of this hypertroph y
are generally associated with the shoulder and proximal hind limb, whereas the distal and
deep muscles of the cattle do not hypertrophy (Shahin et al. , 1991). Animals
homozygous for this trait show increased tenderness over normal animals and animals
heterozygous for this trait , although heterozyg ous animals were still more tender than
normal cattle (Bouton et al., 1982).
In this study, comparisons were made between the muscle hypertrophy due to the
callipyge gene and that found in double-muscled cattle and ~-agonist-f ed lambs.
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CHAPTER II
HISTOLOGICAL CHANGES IN CALLI PYGE LAMBS

a

Abstract
To study the effect of the callipyge gene on muscle fiber type and size, we
histochemically compared two hypertrophy-responsive muscles, the longissimus and
gluteus medius, and one nonresponsive muscle, the supraspinatus, from callipyge
wether lambs (n =11) and nonnal lambs (n = 10). The wether lambs were
phenotypically classified as either callipyge (n = 11) or normal (n = 10). The
longissimus and_gluteus medius from callipyge lambs had a higher percentage of fasttwitch glycolytic (FG) fibers (P < .05) and lower percentages of slow-twitch oxidative
(SO) and fast-twitch oxidative and glycolytic (FOG) fibers. The fiber diameter of the
FG and FOG fibers was larger in both the longissimus and gluteus medius while the SO
fiber diameter was smaller in the callipyge lambs . No differences were found in the
supraspinatus muscle, except that the callipyge lambs had a decrease in the mean
percentage of FOG fibers. These result s suggest that the callipyge gene is associated
with a larger size of fast-twitch muscle fibers and higher mean percentages of FG fibers.
However, these effects are specific to certain muscles of the callipyge lambs .
Introduction
A recently discovered mutation in sheep (Ovis aries) has received much notice
due to larger muscle mass per body weight, improved feed efficiency, and less fat in
animals expressing the gene (Jackson et al. , 1993a; Snowder et al., 1994). It has been
found that certain muscles hypertrophy in response to this gene, including the
longissimus and gluteus medius , while other muscles such as the supraspinatus do not

a Coauthors: Oweu D. Rict: and Charl .:s E. Ca..-pentcr
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hypertrophy (Jackson et al., 1993a). The name callipyge (from Greek calli-beautiful ;
pyge-buttocks) has been coined to describe the dominant form of the allele (Cockett et
al., 1994). The callipyge phenotype is characterized by increases in carcass weight,
carcass yield, muscle mass in the pelvic and torso regions of the body, and less fat
compared to normal lambs (Jackson et al., 1993a; Jackson et al., 1993b) .
The muscles used in this study were the longissimus , gluteus medius, and
supraspinatus muscles. The muscle fiber percentages of the callipyge lamb muscles (n

= 11) were compared to those of normal lambs (n = 10) all produced from callipyge
· rams and normal Rambouillet ewes. Mean cross sectional diameters of three fiber
types : slow-twitch oxidative (SO), fast-twitch oxidative and glycol ytic (FOG) , and fasttwitch glycolytic (FG) were also obtained.

Materials and Methods

Animal Selection. Rambouillet ewes of the normal phenotype were mated with
callipyge rams. Beginning at 2 wk of age until slaughter, their offspring were visually
inspected and classified as callipyge or normal on the basis of muscle definition in the
hind quarters and loin areas of the animals . The lambs were scored every 3 wk
according to degree of muscle hypertrophy with 1 = definite normal , 2 = most likely
normal, 3 = most likely callipyge, and 4 = definite callipyge . The scores were summed
over the judging period, and animals exhibiting uninterpretable total scores were
discarded from the study. From the pool of lambs, 11 callipyge and 10 normal lambs
were selected for analysis and slaughtered at 59 ± l kg live weight. Measurements were
recorded using animal data sheets (Appendix A).

Histochemistry. Samples of longissimus, supraspinatus, and gluteus medius
muscles were obtained within 1 h of slaughter. Iso-pentane cooled with liquid nitrogen
was used to freeze the samples which were then stored in liquid nitrogen until analysi s.
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The samples were allowed to equilibrate to -20 °Cina IEC Minotome® IM236
microt ome-cryo stat (Needham Heights, MA) prior to sectioning. The muscle sections
were mounted on 7.6 cm x 2.5 cm x 1 mm microscope slides and stained
simultaneously for myosin ATPase and NADH tetrazolium reductase (Nicastro, 1988;
Appendix B). The stained slides were then examined microscopically and
photographed for counting and measuring procedures.
Two photographs of different areas of each muscle were used to evaluate the
fiber composition of the longissimus, gluteus medius, and supraspinatus . Each fiber
was classified as either slow-twitch oxidative (SO), fast-twitch oxidative and glycol ytic
(FOG), or fast-twitch glycolytic (FG) (White and McGavin , 1978; Pette and Staron,
1990) . The number of muscle fibers per photograph ranged from 200 to 500 . Total
numbers of SO, FOG, or FG fibers were divided by the total number of fibers and
reported as the percentage of the muscle fiber type for the specific muscle .
The mean muscle fiber diameter for each fiber type was determined by
randomly measuring 20 muscle fibers of each fiber type for each muscle in each anim al
(Ashmore et al. , 1974). The muscle fibers were randomized by drawing a line on the
photograph and measuring the smallest cross-sectional diameter of ever y muscle fiber
touching the line until 20 fibers of each fiber type were measured . Becau se muscle
fibers tend to be pqlygonal in shape and exhibit a range of diameters, the smallest
diameter was chosen to standardize our measuring procedure. Each measurement was
converted to microns after comparison to a photograph of a stage microm eter taken at
the same magnification with each roll of film . The 20 diameters were then averaged
and reported as the mean muscle diameter for that fiber type for that animal.

Statistical Analysis. Differences in the muscle fiber composition and size were
analyzed using Student's t tests using the ST ATISTICA/MacTM program of StatSoft ,
Inc . (Tulsa, OK) .
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Results and Discussion
Callipyge lambs had a higher percentage of fast-twitch glycolytic (FG) muscle
fibers in both the longissimus and gluteus medius muscles . Percentages of slow-twitch
oxidative (SO) and fast-twitch oxidative and glycolytic (FOG) fibers (P < .05) were
lower in both the longissimus and gluteus medius muscles of the callipyge lambs
(Table 1). However, the fiber type percentages of all but the FOG did not differ in the
supraspinatus muscle of the normal and callipyge lambs; the percentage of the FOG
fibers was lower in the callipyge lambs.
Muscle fiber diameters of FG and FOG muscle fibers of the callipyge lambs
were larger in both the gluteus medius and longissimus muscles (Table 2). However ,
the SO fiber diameter was smaller in the gluteus medius and longissimus muscles of the
callipyge lambs (P < .05). These results suggest that at least part of the gain in muscle
size seen with the callipyge lambs is due to a larger fiber size in combination with a
higher percentage of the typically larger fast-twitch glycolytic (FG) muscle fibers .
Although the percentage of FOG fibers was lower in the callipyge lambs than in normal
lambs , the diameter of the FOG fibers was also larger in the callipyge lambs , giving
additional evidence for the enlargement of muscle fibers in these animals. Both
diameter and the percentage of SO fibers were smaller in the callipyge lambs, indicating
the decreased prominence of SO fibers in the muscle mass .
There were no ·differences observed in the muscle fiber diameters of the
supraspinat us muscle. Thus, the callipyge gene has differential effects on lamb muscle
because it causes only changes in the percentage and diameters of muscle fibers in
specific muscles of the callipyge lambs. Figures 1, 2, and 3 illustrate the differences in
the gluteus medius, longissimu s, and supraspinatus muscles found between our two
experimental groups .
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Table 1. Fiber type percentages in muscles of callipyge and normal lambs a

Normal
(n = 10)

Callipyge
(n = 11)

Probability
level

19.9 ± 2.8%

12.9 ± .7%

.02

gluteus medius - FOG

43.1 ± 2.2%

33.6 ± 1.5%

.001

gluteus medius - FG

36.9± 2.5%

53.5 ± 1.9%

.00004

longissimus - SO

11.7 ± 1.0%

7 .8± .5%

.001

longissimus -FOG

41.8 ± 2.4%

29.2 ± 1.1%

.0001

longissimus - FG

46.5 ± 2.7%

63.l ± 1.4%

.000008

supraspinatus - SO

27.5 ± 1.3%

31.9 ± 2.5%

.15

supraspinatus - FOG

40 .3 ± 1.3%

35.7 ± 1.4%

.03

supraspinatus - FG

32.2 ± 2.0%

32.4 ± 1.9%

.95

Muscle group - Fiber type
gluteus medius - SO

a Values ± standard error of mean .

The muscle fiber percentage differences see n in callipyge sheep are similar to
those seen for double-muscled cattle compared to normal cattle; double-muscled cattle
have a larger percentage of fast-twitch glycolytic (FG) muscle fibers at the expense of
fast-twitch oxidati .ve and glycolytic (FOG) and slow-twitch oxidative (SO) muscle
fibers (Ashmore et al., 1974). However, the callipyge lambs differ from doublemuscled cattle in the gene's effect on muscle diameter. In double-muscled cattle, large
muscle size is due mostly to muscle hyperplasia along with a higher percentage of the
larger FG muscle fibers (Ashmore et al.; 1974; Swatland, 1984). Beerman et al. ( 1987)
also reported a smaller percentage of slow-twitch muscle fibers in cimaterol-f ed lamb s
compared to the control. Cimaterol-fed sheep also have larger fast-twitch fiber

diameters (Beerman et al., 1987; Kim et al., 1987), paralleling the changes seen in the
callipyge lambs .

Table 2. Mean muscle fiber diameters in the gluteus medius, longissimus, and
supraspinatus muscles of normal and callipyge lambs a

Normal

Callipyge

Probability

(n = 10)

(n = 11)

level

gluteus medius - SO

29.9 ± 1.1 µm

26.8 ± 1.0 µm

.05

gluteus medius - FOG

36.3 ± 3.0 µm

43.4 ± 1.2 µm

.04

gluteus medius - FG

40.9 ± 2.0 µm

48.6 ± 1.5 µm

.005

longissimus - SO

28.7 ± 1.6 µm

24.3 ± 1.2 µm

.04

longissimus - FOG

33.2 ± 1.5 µm

38 .5 ± 1.6 µm

.03

longissimus - FG

35.5 ± 2.0 µm

45.3 ± 2.3 µm

.005

supraspinatu s - SO

30.3 ± 1.5 µm

34 .3 ± 1.9 µm

. 12

supraspinatus - FOG

35.7 ± 1.3 µm

40 .0 ± 2.0 µm

.09

supraspinatus - FG

40.8 ± 1.3 µm

40.6 ± 1.4 µm

.88

Muscle group - Fiber type

a Values± standard error of mean .
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Figure 1. Histochemical sections of muscle fibers of the longissimus from
normal (la) and callipyge (lb) wether lambs. Slow-twitch oxidative (SO) fibers are
dark; fast-twitch oxidative and glycolytic (FOG) fibers are densely spotted, and fasttwitch glycolytic FG fibers are light (bar= 60 µm).

Figure 2. Histochemical sections of muscle fibers of the gluteus medius of
normal (2a) and callipyge (2b) wether lambs (bar= 60 µm).
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Figure 3. Histochemical sections of the supraspinatus muscle fibers of nomial
(3a) and callipyge (3b) wether lambs (bar= 60 µm).

Implications

Muscles of callipyge lambs had higher percentages of FG muscle fibers in both
the longissimus and gluteus medius muscles when compared to normal lambs.
Additionally, larger muscle fiber diameters are seen in the fast-twitch muscle fibers of
the gluteus medius and longissimus muscles of callipyge lambs compared to the same
muscles from normal lambs . The greater percentage of FG fibers and the larger
diameters of the fast-twitch fibers point towards an enlargement of muscle fibers as one
of the primary causative effects of muscle hypertrophy in callipyge Iambs.
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CHAPTER III
MUSCLE CHANGES OBSERVED IN CALLIPYGE LAMBS

a

Abstract
We compared tenderness and composition measurements of muscles from
callipyge (n =11) and normal (n =10) wether lambs. Tenderness measurements included
Warner-Bratzler shear and myofibril fragmentation index (MFI) of loin chops.
Composition measurements included RNA, DNA , protein, fat, and water concentrations
of the longissimus, gluteus medius, supraspinatus, and semitendinosis muscles. The loin
chops from the callipyge lambs had higher shear and lower MFI scores after 1 d and 8 d
of aging; however, aging the meat for 8 d decreased shear and increased MFI scores of
the loin chops from both the normal and callipyge lambs. Loin chops from callipyge
lambs were less red, but there was no difference in the post-rigor meat pH . Callipyge
muscles had lower fat concentrations. Average weight, total protein, protein
concentration, and the protein-to-DNA ratio were greater in the semitendinosis muscle of
callipyge lambs . Protein concentrations and protein-to-DNA ratios were also higher in
the longissimus and gluteus medius muscles of the callipyge lambs. This suggests that
protein accretion was greater in the callipyge lambs without greater translational or
transcriptional activity. Total DNA did not differ in the semitendinosis, suggesting that
hyperplasia was not responsible for large muscle size of callipyge lambs. The
supraspinatus, which does not hypertrophy in response to the callipyge gene, showed no
differences in DNA, RNA, or protein ratios .

a Co-authors: Owen D. Rice and Ch:;rr!P.sE. Carpentrr
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Introduction
A novel form of muscle hypertrophy in sheep was discovered in 1983 in a
commercial Oock in the United States. Due to the extensive muscling in the hind quarters
of the sheep possessing this gene , this muscle hypertrophy was given the descriptive
name callipyge (calli-beautiful and pyge-buttocks) (Cockett et al. , 1994a). The
identification of traits associated with the callipyge gene is still in its infancy . Most of the
work done to date has dealt with the gross carcass measurements (Jackson et al., 1993b ;
Snowder et al., 1994a ; Jackson et al., 1994a; Snowder et al. , 1994b) , sensory attributes
(Busboom et al. , 1994 ; Jackson et al. , 1994b; Rawlings et al., 1994) , and chromosomal
localization of this gene (Cockett et al., 1994a; Cockett et al ., 1994b) . However, the
specific effects of this gene on the muscles of the callipyge lambs have nqt been
examined. Thus we examined the DNA , RNA , protein , water, and fat concentration s of
vari ous muscles and loin chop tenderne ss, color, and pH of callip y.ge lambs and
compared these values to those of normal lambs in order to obtain a better understanding
of the effects of the callipyge gene on muscle growth .

Materials and Methods
Animal Selection. Rambouillet ewes of the normal phenot ype were mated with
callipyge rams. Beginning at 3 wk of age until slaughter, their off spring were visually
inspected ahd classified as ca1lipyge or normal on the basis of muscle definition in the
hind quarters and loin areas of the animals. The Jambs were scored every 2 wk according
to degree of muscle hypertrophy with 1 = definite normal, 2 = most likely normal, 3 =
most likely callipyge and 4 = definite callipyge . The scores were summed over the
judging period, and animals exhibiting uninterpretable total scores were discarded from
the study . From the pool of lambs, 11 callipyge and 10 normal Jambs were selected for
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analysis and slaughtered at 59 ± 1 kg live weight. Measurements were recorded using
animal data sheets (Appendix A) .

Muscle Tenderness. At 1 d postmortem, the whole lamb loin was removed and
stored at -40 °C until analysis. The loins were then thawed and two 1.27-cm thick chops
were removed from the anterior end of the loin. One chop was tested immediately, and
the other chop was wrapped in plastic and paper wrap and held at O °C for an additional 7
d before being analyzed for tenderness. To measure tenderness, a 4-g sample of the loin
chop was taken and homogenized in MR (myofibril fragmentation index) isolating buff er
( 100 mM KC!, 20 mM KH2P04, 1 mM MgCI2, and 1 mM NaN3). From the
homogenate a MR number was determined for the sample using the methods of Culler et
al. (1978) (Gornell et al., 1949; Appendix B) with the exception of using a model T 25S 1 Janke and Kunkel polytron homogenizer (Germany) to prepare our samples instead of
using a Waring blender. The increased homogenization achieved by use of the polytron
homogenizer tended to magnify our index values compared to earlier reports using MF!
values to score myofibril fragmentation. Additionally, Warner-Bratzler shear force values
were determined for three 1.27-cm diameter cores taken from each chop after frying to an
internal temperature of 70 °C. A meat thermometer was inserted into the center of the
chop to monitor temperature during cooking.

Color and pH. Fresh 1.27-cm thick loin chops were analyzed for color using a
Hunter Lab Digital Color Difference Meter (model D25D2A Hunter Labs, Reston, VA)
standardized with a red control plate ('L' = 25.9, 'a'= 27.4, and 'b' = 13.1). The loin
chops were placed on a thin glass plate and centered over the 5.1-cm diameter sample port
and 'L,' 'a,' and 'b' values were obtained . The loin chops were then rotated 90 °, and
'L,' 'a,' and 'b' values were reevaluated. The two values were then averaged and
reported as the color values for the chop. For this instrument 'L' values of 100 =
absolute white while O = absolute black . Increasing positive 'a' values indicate increa sing
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red color while increasing negative values indicate increasing green color intensity .
Positive 'b' values indicate the yellow intensity and negative values indicate blue intensity
(Dobson and Cornforth, 1992).
Additionally, 1-g samples of the loin were homogenized for 1 min in 9 ml distilled
water using a polytron homogenizer.

The pH of the homogenized samples was

determined using a Fisher Accumet ® pH meter (Pittsburgh, PA) on chops aged for both
1 and 8 d.

Muscle Composition. Samples (20 - 30 g) from the longissimus, gluteus
medius, supraspinatus, along with the whole semitendinosis were frozen in liquid
nitrogen within one hr postmortem . The samples were stored at -70 °C until RNA, DNA ,
protein, fat, and moisture could be measured for the samples.
Ribonucleic acid content was determined by using RNA stat - 60

TM

"B", Inc., Friendswood, TX, Appendix B) according to the manufacturer's

(Tel-Test
instructions .

Briefly , 0.3- to 0.4-g muscle samples were pulverized using a mortar and pestle chilled
with liquid nitrogen . The samples were then homogenized in the RNA stat - 60

TM.

After

extraction of RNA with chloroform and precipitation in isopropanol , the RNA pellets
were resuspended in 50 µ1 diethylpyrocarbonate

(DEPC)-treated distilled water; 5 µ1 of

RNA samples were mixed with 1 ml of DEPC water and spectrophotometrically

analy zed

at absorbance 160 and 280 nm to determine RNA content and purity .
Deoxyribonucleic acid concentrations were determined using the methods of
Labaraca and Paigen ( 1980) (Appendix B) using Hoechst 33258 Ouorescent dye (Sigma,
St. Louis, MO) . Protein content was measured using the Kjeldahl method (AOAC,
1990, Appendix B). The percentage fat was determined using the Goldfisch method
(AOAC, 1990, Appendix B). The percentage moisture was determined by heating the
samples to 100 °C for 8 to 10 h in a vacuum oven and measuring moisture loss by
difference (AOAC, 1990, Appendix B).
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Statistical Analysis. Values obtained for the normal and callipyge lamb groups
were analyzed for differences by Student's t tests using the ST ATISTICA /Mac™
program of StatSoft, Inc. (Tulsa, OK).

Results and Discussion
Tenderness Measurements . Callipyge lambs had lower mean MR and higher
mean shear scores (P < .01) at both 1 and 8 d postmortem (Tables 3 and 4). West ( 1982)
reported that shear values below 5.3 kg using a 1.27-cm core had acceptable tenderness;
thus, the callipyge chops aged 8 d had acceptable tenderness using this standard. These
results relate well with sensory tenderness scores reported by Rawlings et al. (1994) and
Jackson et al. (1994b), where lower tenderness scores were reported for loin chops from
the callipyge lambs. This differs from double-muscled cattle, where increased tenderness
was observed in meat from hypertrophied animals (Bouton et al., 1982). ~-agonist-f ed
lambs showed decreased tenderness compared to the control (Lee and Kim, 1994;
Koohmaraie and Shakleford , 1991). Aging decreased the mean shear and increased the
mean MF1 values (P < .01) of the callipyge lambs as well as for the normal lambs. After
8 d of aging, the normal lambs' muscle still had greater mean MR and lower mean shear
values than did callipyge lambs. Figure 4 illustrates the increased resistance of the
callipyge loin muscle to mechanical breakdown during the MR assay as seen by an
increase in myofibril length as well as larger bundles of the myofibrils after
homogeniz.ation in the MF1 isolating buff er.
The improvement of tenderness scores with aging suggests that there is a
possibility of improving this sensory attribute by aging the meat or, possibly, through
electrical stimulation or ca+2 infusion. In ~-agonist-f ed lamb there was no improvement
in muscle tenderness with aging (Lee and Kim, 1994). However, there was an
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improvement seen with CaCI2 infusion (Koohmaraie and Shakleford, 1991) in f3-agonist
hypertrophied lambs .

Table 3. Shear values of loin chops of normal and callipyge lambs a
Animal phenotype
Normal
(n = 10)
Callipyge
(n = 11)
Probability
level

Day 1

Day8

Probability
level

2.3 ± .5 kg

1.8 ± .5 kg

.33

7.3 ± .9 kg

4 .5 ± .5 kg

.002

.00003

.0004

a Values ± standard error of mean.

Table 4. Myofibril fragmentation index (MFI) values a of longissimus muscle of normal
and callipyge lambs b
Animal phenotype
Normal
(n = 10)
Callipyge
(n = 11)
Probability
level

Day 1

Day8

Probability
level

186 ± 19

.92

53 ± 5

90 ±9

.02

.00002

.0001

183 ± 23

a MFI = absorbance 540 nm of .5 mg pro .Im! sample x 200 .
b Values± standard error of mean.
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Figure 4. Photomicrograph of myofibrillar sections after preparation for MFI of a
normal lamb at days 1 (4a) and 8 (4b) and callipyge lambs at days 1 (4c) and 8 (4d) Bar
=60 µm.
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Color and pH Attributes. Callipyge loin chops tend to be slightly less red than the
normal lamb loin chops (Table 5). The 'L' and 'b' values also approached significance
but not to the extent of the 'a' value (P < .1) . However, values obtained for the normal
lamb chops may not reflect the true values for the normal loin chop color because many of
the normal chops were not large enough to completely cover the port hole. This may
have changed the 'L,' 'a,' and 'b' values of the normal chops, dampening the color
. differences between the callipyge and normal lamb chops. Muscles of double-muscled
cattle showed similar color trends when compared to muscles of normal cattle (Bouton et
al., 1982). The postrigor meat pH of the normal and callipyge lambs as measured at d 1
and 8 of the aging process was not significantly different and did not change over the
aging period.

Table 5. Hunter color values and pH of normal and callipyge lambs' loin chops a
Color or pH
measurement

Normal lambs
(n = 10)

Callipyge lambs
(n = 1 i)

Probability
level

29.4 ± .8

30 .8 ± .8

.23

13.9 ± .9

11.5 ± .8

.07

10.8 ± .4

11.5 ± .4

.25

5.6 ± .1

5.5 ± . 1

.37

5.6 ± .1

5.6 ± .1

.65

'L'
(lightness)
'a'
(redness)
'b'
(yellowness)
pH
Day 1
pH
Day8

a Values ± standard error of mean.

Muscle Proximate Composition. Although only significant in the long1ssimus,
the trend was for callipyge lambs to have higher percentages of protein and lower
percentages of fat in muscles reported to undergo hypertrophy (longissimus. gluteus
medius, and semitendinosis; Table 6). The percentage of water in the muscles was
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similar in both the callipyge and normal groups. The lower fat concentrations were
probably due to less intramuscular fat in the callipyge lambs since all muscles were
carefully trimmed of any intermuscular fat. A similar trend is seen in j3-agonist-fed
lambs, where higher protein concentrations are associated with lower tenderness scores in
meat from these lambs. It has been suggested that an increase in shear force is needed to
cut through more concentrated protein found in the f3-agonist lambs (Lee and Kim, 1994)
. This factor could play a role in the lower tenderness scores observed in the callipyge
loin chops.

Table 6. Muscle composition of the longis simus, gluteus medius, supra spinatu s, and
semitendinosis muscles of normal and callipyge lambs a
Muscle composition
characteristic
Percent fat
longissimus
Percent fat
gluteus medius
Percent fat
supraspinatus
Percent fat
semi ten di nos is
Percent water
longissimus
Percent water
gluteus medius
Percent water
supraspinatus
Percent water
semitendinosis
Percent protein
longissimus
Percent protein
gluteus medius
Percent protein
supraspinatus
Percent protein
semitendinosis

Normal lambs
(n = 10)

Calli pyge lambs
(n = 11)

Probability
level

3.1± .5%

.00 5

6.2 ± .9%

4 .3 ± .5%

.08

6.4 ± .9%

6.4 ± 1.1%

.96

5.8 ± .3 %

5.0 ± .6%

.28

74 .5 ± .3%

74.5 ± .2%

.98

75 .3 ± .3 %

75.0 ± .2%

.42

76. 1 ± .4%

76 .0 ± .4%

.83

75.5 ± .5%

75 .5 ± .3 %

1.0

19. 1 ± .4%

20.4 ± .3 %

.0 1

18.4 ± .6%

19.6 ± .4%

. 10

15.8 ± .7%

17.0 ± .3 %

. 13

17.6 ± .2%

18.9 ± .2%

.00 03

5.9 ± .8%

a Value s ± standard error of mean.
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Measurements and Ratios of Protein. DNA, and RNA. As reported by Jackson
et al. (1993a), the average weight of the semitendinosis muscle was larger (P < .01) in
the callipyge lambs (Table 7) . Additionally, the semitendinosis-to-carcass-weight
semitendinosis-to-slaughter-weight

and the

ratios were higher (P < .05) in the callipyge lambs.

The total amount of DNA in the semitendinosis did not differ between normal and
callipyge lambs, indicating that there was not a detectable change in cell numbers. Thus,
at least part of the hypertrophy seen in the callipyge lamb is due to enlargement of the
muscle fibers without cell proliferation or incorporation of satellite cells, as was also seen
. in P-agonist-fed lambs (Beerman et al., 1987; Koohmaraie et al., 1991; O'Connor et al.,
1991; Pringle et al., 1993). This further supports conclusions made from our
histochemical measurements on muscles from callipyge and normal lambs. Additionally,
the RNA-to-DNA ratio was almost identical between the callipyge and normal lambs,
indicating that there was no increase in the amount of transcriptional activity of the
semitendinosis muscle (Pringle et al., 1993). Protein-to-RNA ratios did not change
between the normal and callipyge groups, suggest ing that there was no difference in
translational activity (Pringle et al., 1993). However , protein concentrations were higher
(P < .01) in the callipyge lamb muscle than in normal lamb muscle, suggesting that this
muscle hypertrophy is at least partially due to greater protein accretion. The protein-toDNA ratio was higher (P < .05) in the semitendinosis of the callipyge lambs than normal
lambs, indicating larger muscle cell size for callipyge lambs. Deoxyribonucleic acid and
.

.

RNA concentrations of the callipyge lambs did not change compared to the normal lambs.
This differs from results found with p-agonist-f ed lambs' semitendinosis where protein
and RNA concentrations were higher, while DNA levels were lower (Pringle et al.,
1993) .
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Table 7. Ratios, concentrations, and total weights of protein, DNA, and RNA of
semitendinosis muscle of normal and callipyge lambs a
Muscle
characteristic
Semitendinosis wt.
(g muscle)
Semiten.:carcass
(gram:gram) ratio
Semiten.: slaughter
(gram:gram) ratio
Total Protein
(g protein)
Total DNA
(mg DNA)
Total RNA
(mg RNA)
Cone. Protein
(mg pro./ g muscle)
Cone. DNA
(µg DNA / g muscle)
Cone . RNA
(µg RNA/ g muscle)
Protein:DNA
(g:mg)
Protein:RNA
(g :mg)
RNA:DNA
(mg:mg)

Normal lambs
(n = 10)

Callipyge lambs
(n= 11)

Probability
level

168 ± 6

191 ± 4

.001

.54 ± .02

.58 ± .01

.02

.28 ± .01

.32 ± .01

.002

29.1 ± 1.0

36 .0 ± .8

.00003

62 .0 ± 3 .4

67.9 ± 3.4

.23

25.1 ± 2.0

28.2± 2.3

.32

177 ± 2

189 ± 2

.00002

375 ± 20

355 ± 12

.38

151 ± 11

147 ± 11

.81

.48 ± .02

.54 ±.02

.05

1.22 ± .08

1.36 ± . 10

.31

.41 ± .03

.42 ± .03

.92

a Values ± standard error of mean.
The longissimus muscle of the callipyge lambs had a lower mean concentration of
DNA, but higher mean concentration of protein (P < .01) compared to normal lambs
(Table
8).. .Thus,.. the protein-to-DNA
ratio was
larger. (P
< .05) in the longissimus
muscle
.
.
. .
.
.
. . . . .
.
'

'

of the callipyge lambs, suggesting an increase in cell size in callipyge muscle. The mean
RNA concentration and protein-to-RNA ratio in the callipyge longissimus were not
significantly different from normal lambs. The gluteus medius also showed this trend of
DNA, RNA, and protein concentrations and ratios when compared to normal lambs
(Table 9).
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Table 8. Protein, DNA, and RNA concentrations and ratios of longissimus muscle of
nonnal and callipyge lambs a
Muscle composition
Cone. Protein
(mg pro./ g muscle)
Cone. DNA
(µg DNA/ g muscle)
Cone. RNA
(µg RNA/ g muscle)
Protein:DNA
(mg:µg)
Protein:RNA
(mg:J.tg)
RNA:DNA
(µg:µg)

Nonnal lambs
(n = 10)

Callipyge lambs
(n = 11)

Probability
level

191 ± 4

204±3

.01

418 ± 13

382 ±9

.04

203 ± 18

177 ±7

.18

.46 ± .02

.54 ± .01

.002

1.00 ± .09

1.17 ± .05

. 11

.48 ± .04

.46 ± .02

.61

a Values± standard error of mean .

Table 9. Protein, DNA, and RNA concentrations and ratios of gluteus medius muscle of
nonnal and callipyge lambs a
Muscle composition
Cone. Protein
(mg pro./ g muscle)
Cone. DNA
(µg DNA / g muscle)
Cone. RNA
(µg RNA/ g muscle)
Protein:DNA
(mg :µg)
Protein:RNA
(mg:µg)
RNA:DNA
(µg:µg)

Nonnal lambs
(n = 10)

Callipyge lambs
(n= 11)

Probability
level

184 ± 6

196 ± 4

. 10

462 ± 26

373 ± 15

.007

196 ± 24

172 ± 12

.38

.41 ± .03

.53 ± .03

.008

1.03 ± .09

1.18 ± .08

.24

.42 ± .04

.47 ± .03

.30

a Values± standard error of mean .

Results obtained on the concentrations of DNA, RNA, and protein for the
longissimus and glute_us medius are similar to those of the semitendinosis. This suggests
that the semitendinosis, gluteus medius, and longissimus muscles enlarge by protein
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accretion possibly through a decline in protein degradation as is seen in P-agonist-fed
lambs (Koohmaraie et al., 1991), without changes in the translational or transcriptional
activity of the muscles.
However, no significant changes in the concentrations or ratios of DNA, RNA,
and protein were observed between the supraspinatus (Table 10) muscle of the normal
and callipyge lamb groups. Earlier studies showed that this muscle did not hypertrophy
(Jackson et al., 1993a) in response to the callipyge gene and may be an explanation of
why no differences were observed. This suggests that the callipyge gene affects muscles
differentially.

Table 10. Protein, DNA, and RNA concentrations and ratios of supraspinatu s muscle of
normal and callipyge lambs
Muscle composition
characteristic
Protein
(mg pro ./ g muscle)
DNA
(µg DNA / g muscle)
RNA
(µg RNA/ g muscle)
Protein :DNA
(mg:µg)
Protein:RNA
(mg :µg)
RNA:DNA
(µg:µg)

Normal lambs
(n = 10)

Callipyge lambs
(n= 11)

Probability
level

158 ± 7

170 ± 3

.13

394 ± 17

372 ± 25

.47

192 ± 19

174 ± 13

.44

.41 ± .03

.48 ± .04

. 13

.90 ± .10

1.04 ± .09

.32

.50 ± .06

.50 ± .06

.98

a Values ± standard error of mean.

The animals in our experiment were classified on phenotypic expression of the
callipyge gene. This type of judgment is subject to human error. One lamb that was
phenotypically classified as normal had many muscle measurements more typical of
callipyge lambs. When this lamb was excluded from either the normal or callipyge data
set, many of the nonsignificant changes between the callipyge and normal lambs became
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significant.

This also could be an explanation of why the variation of the normal group

tended to be higher than that of the callipyge group. However, because selection of the
animals into the two phenotypic groups is based on the physical expression of this gene,
we have chosen not to eliminate this animal from our data set.

Implications
From this study we learned that a portion of the toughness observed with frying
callipyge lamb chops can be alleviated through aging the meat. The color of the callipyge
chops was less red (P < .1) than normal lambs. Additionally, interrnuscular fat
concentrations were lower in lambs expressing the callipyge trait than in normal lambs.
Muscle hypertrophy due to the callipyge gene was associated with higher protein
concentrations and higher protein to DNA ratios in muscles affected by the gene. The
callipyge muscle enlargement was not associated with changes in total DNA or RNA of a
muscle and has led us to believe that at least a portion of the hypertrophy seen with this
gene is due to muscle fiber enlargement.
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CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY
In this study, 21 wether lambs, the offspring of callipyge rams (genotype
CLPG /clpg), and normal Rambouillet ewes (genotype clpg/clpg), were used to determine
the differences in muscle fiber type percentages, composition, and tenderness between
normal and callipyge lambs. Eleven of these lambs showed muscle hypertrophy typical
of the callipyge phenotype; 10 were classified as normal. Several histochemical ,
biochemical, and physical measures were examined in order to study changes in the
physio log y and biochemistry of some economically important muscles .
From our study we learned that muscles of callipyge lambs have higher
percentages of FG muscle fibers in both the longissimus and gluteus me9iu s muscles
when compared to normal lambs . Additionally, larger muscle fiber diameters are seen in
the fast-twitch muscle fibers of the gluteus medius and longi ssimus muscles of callipyge
lambs compared to the same muscles from normal Iambs. The greater percentage of FG
fibers and the larger diameters of the fast-twitch fibers point towards an enlargement of
muscle fibers as one of the primary causative effects of muscle hypertrophy in callipyge
lambs .
Additionally, a portion of the toughness observed with frying callipyge lamb
chops can be alleviated through aging the meat. The color of the callipyge chops is less
red (P < . i) than .normal lanibs . Intermi.Iscutar fat concentrations ·are lower in lambs
expressing the callipyge trait than in normal Iambs. Muscle hypertrophy due to the
callipyge gene is associated with higher protein concentrations and higher protein-to-DNA
ratios in muscles affected by the gene. The callipyge muscle enlargement is not
associated with changes in total DNA or RNA of a muscle and leads us to believe that at
least a portion of the hypertrophy seen with this gene is due to muscle fiber enlargement
as was observed in our histochemical studies.
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However, no significant changes in the concentrations or ratios of DNA, RNA,
and protein of the supraspinatus muscle were observed between the supraspinatus muscle
of the normal and callipyge lamb groups. Additionally, there were no differences
observed in the muscle fiber diameters in this muscle. This evidence suggests that the
callipyge gene affects muscles differentially in accordance with the muscle's expression
of muscle hypertrophy.
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Animal Data Sheets
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Animal Data Sheet
Date Killed ----Slaughter wt. __

Animal number
Carcass weight __

_

_

Fiber Tvpes
Gluteus Medius
Date stained
SO# __
FOG#

Longissimus

%SO

---

%FOG
%FG __

FG#

Date stained ---SO# ___
_

---

FOG# __
_

% SO
% FOG __

_

FG#

% FG

Total ---Supraspinatus

Total --Gluteus medius measurement

Date stained ---SO# ----

SO# ---FOG# ---

%SO --% FOG ---

FOG# --FG# ---

FG# ---

AVE----

% FG ---

Total
Longissimus measurement
SO# ___
_

Supraspinatus measurement
SO# ___
_

FOG#

FG# ---

FOG# --FG# ----

AVE----

AVE----

---

DNA-gluteus medius
Date ___
_

DNA- longissimus

DNA-supraspinatus

Date ----

Date --Cone. ____

_

Concentration ___

flor. reading __

_

flor. reading ___

Concentration

---

flor. reading ___

_

RNA-longissimus
Date ___
_

Rl'JA-supraspinatus
Date ____
_

Rl'JA-gluteus medius
Date ___
_

Concentration --abs. readings __

Cone . ____

Concentration

_

---

abs. readings __

abs. readings _

Protein-longissimus

Proteins-supraspinatus

Date ----

Date ----Cone. ____

Protein~gluteus medius
Date ______
_

Concentration __

_

_

_

_

_

concentration ---

_
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tit. reading ___

tit. reading __

_

_

tit. reading ___

_

Semitendinosis
Date ---DNA concentration

Total DNA

----

tlourescence reading __

_

protein concentration __

_

tit. reading ___

Total Pro

_

_

RNA cone. ___

_

abs. reading ___

_

Total RNA ---RNA date ___

_

MFI -day7

MFI - day 1
abs . reading ___

MFI# __

muscle weight __

abs . reading ___

_

MR# __

_

_

_

Wamer /Bratzler - day 1

Wamer /Bratzler - day 7

shear force

shear force ----

----

Color

L---

A- --

B- --

Iili
Day 1

Day8

Water

Fat

LD

LD

GM

GM

SS

SS

ST

ST
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Combined method for A TP--.:tse
and NADH-tr stain
(Nicastro, 1988)

Chemicals

CAS no.

- Acetic acid

64-19-7

co

51693-61-2
12135-76-1
10043-52-4
7791-13-1
64-17-5

- Adenosine Tri phosphate (ATP)
- Ammonium sulfide
- Calcium chloride (CaC}i)
- Cobalt Chloride (CoCl2)
- Ethanol (absolute)
- Hemo D clearing agent
. - Hydrochloric acid (HCI)
- Permount
- Sodium barbi ta!
- Sodium hydroxide (NaOH)
-NADH
- Nitro blue tetrazolium
- tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane

Hazard(s)

7647-01-0

co

144-02-5
1310-73-72
606-68-8
buffer (Tris)

298-83-9
77-86-1

Equipment
- Coplin jars
- Forceps
Hazards, Precautions and Waste Disposal
Concentrated ac~tic and hydrochloric acids are corrosives; wear eye and skin protection
when handling and avoid breathing fumes by performing dilutions under hood . Sodium
barbital is a controlled drug (barbiturate) and must be kept under lock; see Dr. Carpenter
for access. Waste from this lab may by put down drain using water rinse.
Procedure
1. Dry muscle sections at room temperature for 30 minutes .
2. Incubate slides in NADH stain solution pH=7.4 for 30 minutes at 25 °C. (8 mg
NADH, 10 mg nitro blue tetrazolium,10 ml . 1 tris buffer)
3 . Rinse sections with distilled water 4 times .
4 . Preincubate muscle sections in two changes of acid solution pH=4.3 for 5 minutes
each at room temperature (approximately 25 °C) . (20 ml solution A, 45 ml . 1 M HCI, and
32 ml distilled water) (solution A : 1.94 g Sodium acetate, 2.94 g sodium barbital, 100 ml
distilled water).
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5. Rinse sections 4 times with distilled water.
6 . Incubate slides in A TPase solution of pH=9.4 for 45 minutes at room temperature.
(90 mg ATP, 12 ml .1 M sodium barbital, 6 ml .18 M CaCl2, 40 ml distilled water)
7 . Wash in 3 changes of 1% calcium chloride over a 10 minute interval .
8. Transfer sections to 2% cobalt chloride for 3-5 minutes.
9. Wash in 6 changes of .2% sodium barbital.
10. Wash in 4 changes of distilled water.
11. Place in 1-5% yellow ammonium sulfide for 15-20 seconds .
12. Wash in 4 changes of distilled water.
13. Place in fixative (1:3 vol: vol acetic acid:absolute ethanol) for 2-5 minutes .
14. Place in absolute ethanol using 2 changes for .2-5 minutes each .
15. Place in Hemo-De solvent (Fisher Scientific using 2 changes of 5 minute s each).
16. Mount slide covers using pennount.
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MR detennination
(Culler et al ., 1978)

Chemicals

CAS no.

-

7786-30-3
7447-40-7
7778-77-0
26628-22-8

Magnesium chloride (MgCl2)
Potassium chloride (KC!)
Potassium phosphate (KH2P04)
Sodium azide (NaN3)

Hazard(s)

AT

Equipment
- test tubes
- polytron
- spectrometer
- centrifuge
- centrifuge tubes
Hazards, Precautions and Waste Disposal
There are no hazards associated with these chemicals at dilutions used; so waste will be
poured down the drain .
Procedure
1. Scissor-mince three 1.27 cm cores of muscle sample from given cut.

2 . Remove all visible fat and connective tissue.
3. Weigh out 4 g of sample.
4. Homogenize sample in 10 vol (v/w) of isolating medium at 2 °C. ( 100 mM KC!, 20
mM KH2P04, 1 mM MgCI2, and 1 mM NaN3)
5. Centrifuge at 1000 x G for 15min.
6. Decant supernatant.
7 . Resuspend in 10 vol (v/w) of isolating medium and repeat steps 5 and 6.
8 . Resuspend in 5 vol (v/w) of isolating medium.
9. Determine protein concentration by biuret method .
10. Adjust protein concentration to .5 ± .05 mg/ml and redetermine protein concentration.
11. Read absorbance ·at 540 nm, multiply absorbance by 200 to get MR value .
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Biuret protein determination
(Gomell et al., 1949)

Chemicals

CAS no.

- Bovine serum albumin
- Cupric sulfate (CuS04)
- Potassium sodium tartarate (KNa C4H 406)
- Scxiium hydroxide (NaOH)

9048-46-8

7758-99-8
6381-59-5
1310-73-72

Hazard(s)
AT

Equipment
- Test tubes
- cuvettes
- spectrometer
- polytron
Hazards, Precautions and Waste Disposal

Procedure
( This procedure will be run in conjunction with RNA Myofibril fragmentation index-protein solutions will consist of procedures' homogenates.)
1. Make 10 x stock solution of 15 g CuS04, 60 g NaKC4H406, and 300 g NaOH in
of distilled water and dilute to 1 L.

5CX) ml

2. Pipette 2.7 ml. protein solution and buff er and .3 ml biuret reagent into small test
tubes and mix.
3. Let stand for 30 minutes, read at 540 nm in a spectrophotometer.
4. Compare to standard curve made by using bovine serum albumin . ( 100 mg per 25 ml
buffer; Sigma A7906)
·
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Crude Protein in Meat
(AOAC 981.10, 1990)
Chemicals

CAS no.

Hazard(s)

-Concentrated Sulfuric acid (sp. gr. 2':.1.84)
-HCl (ca .. 2 N standardized)
-Kjeltabs (3.5 g K2S04, 3.5 mg Se per tab)
-H3BQ3 (4 % w/v)
-NaOH (40% w/v)
-Me red (.1 % ale. soln.)
-bromocresol green ( .1% ale. soln)
-95% ethanol

7664-93-9
7647-01-0

co
co

10043-35-3
1310-73-2
493-53-7

co

76-60-8

64-17-5

F

Equipment
-Digestion and distillation rack
-Digestion flasks
-Erlenmeyer flasks (250 ml)
-Burel
-Measuring pipettes: (5 ml)
Hazards. Precautions and Waste Disposal
Concentrated sulfuric acid is an extreme corrosive; avoid contact with skin and clothes, and
avoid breathing vapors. Concentrated NaOH is a corrosive; avoid contact. Wear safety
·
glasses at all times.
Procedure
1. Accurately weigh ca. 1 g of well ground and mixed sample onto 7 cm N-free filter
paper.
2. 1 catalyst tablet, and 15 mL H2S04 _
3. Let reaction subside and then digest at 410 ° C for 3-4 hours or until mixture is clear
do not let ppt form (reheat if ppt. forms).
4. Cool ca 10 min. and then carefully add 50-75 mL water.
5. Transfer digest and chips to distillation unit, and add 50-75 mL of NaOH (40% w/v)
solution.
6. Place 250 mL receiving flask containing 25 mL H3BQ3 (4 % w/v); add three drops of
Taisharo's indicator under distillation receiving hose.
7. Distill until 100-125 mL of distillate are collected in receiving flask (color indicator
should tum green).
8. Titrate solution with .2 N HCl until neutral gray end point is seen and record volume.
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9. % Protein= (VA - Vs) x 1.4007 x N x 6.25 I g sample where VA and Vg = vol.
standard acid solution required for sample and blank, 1.4007 = milliequiv. wt N x 100
%, N = normality standard solution and 6.25 protein factor for meat products.
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Goldfisch Fat Extraction and Moisture Assay
(AOAC 920.39C and 934.01, 1990)
Chemicals

CAS#

Hazard(s)

- Petroleum ether
- Liquid nitrogen

8032-32-4

F

E.quipment
- Goldfisch apparatus
- ?aper fat extraction thimbles
- aluminum weighing dishes
- weighing scale
- vacuum oven
- mortar and pestle
Hazards. Precautions and Waste Disposal
Petroleum etheris very flammable and should be.used only under a well ventilated hood .
Waste produced from this assay should be stored for disposal by physical plant.
Procedure
1. Macerate 3-4 g meat sample using mortar and pestle cooled with liquid nitrogen

2. Accurately weigh aluminum weighing dish, record weight and transfer meat sample to
dish and record weight again.
3. Dry for 8-10 hours in vacuum oven at 100 °C.
4 . Weigh sample and record weight. (%moisture=
(wt. wet meat sample - wt tin) * 100)

(wt. dry meat sample - wt. tin) I

5. Fold tin and sample into paper fat extraction thimble and record weight
6. Attatch thimbl€ to Goldfisch apparatus and boil with petroleum ether for 3-4 hours
7. Dry thimble and sample in oven for 10-15 minutes and record weight( % Fat= (wt of
thimble before - wt of thimble after) I (wt wet meat sample - wt ·tin) * 100)
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RNA determination
Chemicals
- RNA Stat-60 (Tel-Test "B", Inc. P. 0 . Box 1421
1511 County Road 129, Friendswood, TX 77546)
- chloroform
- isopropanol
- 80 % ethanol
- DEPC water
- liquid nitrogen

CAS no.

Hazard(s)
AT, I

67-66-3
67-63-0

AT

Equipment
- adjustable l(XX)& 200 µL micropipettors
- blue and yellow micropipet tips
- mortar and pestle
- vortex
- microcentrifuge
- microcentrifuge tubes
- test tubes
- spectrometer
Hazards, Precautions and Waste Disposal
RNA Stat-60, and chloroform are considered acutely toxic and must be used under a
fume hood. All waste must be disposed of by waste disposal. Lab coats and gloves
must be worn during this procedure. Due to the possibility of RNase contamination all
tubes should be closed immediately after addition of materials . All glassware must be
baked at 200 ° C for 2 hours and only RNase-free glassware, solutions and disposable
materials are to be used in this procedure . Contact with skin and clothing should be
avoided.
Procedure
1. Grind approximately 1 g of tissue using a mortar and pestle and add .4 g of sample to
two microcent1ifuge tubes making sure to record exact weight of the sample.
2. Immediately add 1 mL of RNA Stat-60 and vortex at 8.
3. Incubate at room temperature for 5 minutes .
4 . Add .2 mL chloroform (.2 ml chloroform/I ml RNA Stat-60) .
5. Vortex at 5 for 15 seconds.
6. Incubate at room temperature for 2-3 min .
7. Centrifuge for 15 minutes at 4 ° C.

8. Transfer aqueous phase to new microcentrifuge tube.
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9. Add .5 mL isopropanol (.5 mU 1 mL RNA Stat-60) and mix.
10. Incubate at room temperature for 10 minutes.
11. Centrifuge for 10 minutes at 4 • C.
12. Remove supernatant and discard.
13. Wash pellet with 1 mL of 80 % ethanol.
14. Centrifuge for 5 minutes at 4 • C.
15. Dry and resuspend in DEPC (diethylpyrocarbonate) treated water. Volume of water
is dependent on size of pellet.
16. Dilute 2.5 - 5 µL of RNA solution in 1 mL of water, vortex thoroughly and measure
absorbance at 260.
17. Total µg RNA= (O .D. 260) (40 µg RNA/1000 µL) (1000 µU µL sample assayed)
(µL total sample).
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DNA determination
(Labaraca and Paigen, 1980)

Chemicals

CASno

-bisBenzimide (Hoechst no. 33258)
- calf thymus DNA

23491-45-4
73049-39-5
6381-92-6
7447-40-7
7647-14-5
7558-79-4

-EDTA
- Potassium chloride (KCl)
- Sodium chloride (NaCl)
- Sodium phosphate (Na2HP04)

Hazard(s)

Equipment
- test tubes
- polytron
- tluorometer
Hazards. Precautions and Waste Disposal
There are no acute hazards associated with these chemicals; so waste will be poured down
the drain.
Procedure
1. Homogenize 1 g of muscle in 25 ml of .4 N KCl solution (29.82 g KC! and .74 g
EDTA per liter deionized water) using polytron.

2. In borosilicate tubes add .SOµl of homogenate and 950 µl of DNA assay buffer . (6.89
g Na2P04, 116.88 g NaCl and .74 g EDT A per liter deionized water)
3. Add 1 ml Hoechst reagent (diluted 1:100) (original concentration 10 mg/50 ml water)
and allow to incubate for 15 min.
4. DNA standard curve-µg DNA

DNA stock

Extract. Buffer

DNA Assay buffer
O
Oµl
50 µI
950 µl
0.5
10
"
940
1.0
20
930
1.5
30
920
2.0
40
910
2 .5
50
"
900
3.0
60
890
5.0
100
· 850
Add 1 ml of Hoechst reagent to standards and incubate in dark for 15 min.
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5. Read standard curve first with fluorometer multiplier on 5 and use 360 excitation filter
and 415 emission filter. Zero blank and set highest standard at 950 with scan .
6. Read samples to obtain concentration multiply sample concentration by 20 to get µg
DNA/ml. and 26 to get µg DNA/g muscle.
7. Preparation of DNA stock solution
1. Dissolve 12.5 mg of calf thymus DNA in 25 ml DNA assay buffer. Let dissolve
overnight in beaker covered with foil.
2. To get purity of solution dilute 1:10 and read absorbance at 280 nm and 260 nm.
Divide A260 by A280 to get the purity. (approximately 1.7)
3. Find concentration by multiplying the A260 times 10 and times by 50 since A260 will
read 1.0 at 50 µg/ml DNA .
4. Dilute DNA stock solution to 50 µg/ml.

